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RMONT ON THE ECONO}$C SITUATION IN TI{E COIIIT'R]NIIYI
The Cornrnission has publ.ishect its report on the economic situation in
the Consnnity for the second. haLf of last year a,ncl the ou.tlook f or 1977,
In the general introctuction, the Conniseion  notes that the recovery
which had slackenetL in the spring, eventually noved. into a phase of
morlerate growth. However, the ctisparities between countries grew wider:
export clenantl expandefl,, - though more elowly -  evertrnuhere,  but internal
factors continued. to ibntribute to growth in onLy a few Member Stabes. In
the other Comur:nity eountries, real d.omestic denancl renained tteak.'
For 1!16 as a whole, the voLune of the Community-rs gross domestic
procluct g"ew by alnost 4*%, as against a fa11 of 2.2y'" in 1)75. The nunber
of wholl.y unenployed remainecl high throughout the year and the tendency for
short-tine working to ctecLine r.ras actualLy reversed in the autunn. As an
average for the full- year, the unemployrnent rate (wholIy unenployed)  is
estirnated at about ,1ffi, as against 4% in 1975.
Most of the Mernber States had to contend with increasingly e€v@te cor-
s'traints as a result of the combined impact of several factors: the limited
scale of the revival of clenand. from countries outsicte the Comrnunityr the
rise in worlil comnoclity prices, exceptional weather conclitions, and. the
d.ifficulty in reducing costs and scaling down budget deficits.  As regards
prioe's and pa;rments balances, the differences  due to the fact that the impact
of these constraints varied. from corxriry to cor.rntry were further amplifiecl' by
najor changes in exchange rates.
Despite the success aehieved. by a growing number of Member Sta+,es -
and more.especialLy by the Federal Republic of Gerna4y - in their fight
against infl.ation, the rise in internaL prices in the Comnunity  tenCed to
gather nonenturn during the seconcl haLf year. At the retaiL stage, for the
fuII year, it  probably exceeded. lO/" for the Conrnunity on averager  compared'
with 12-ffi in 1975. The Commr:nityrs trade balance with non-member countries
d.eterioratecl sharpLy early in the year anrcl in the slrnoere Despite the per-
sistence of substantial surpl-uses in the tr'ed.eral Republ-ic of Gernany ancl the
NetherLands, i'b is estimated. that the current account closed with a deficit
of some {l  >pO million for the year as a whole, comparecl with the modest
surplus of fl100 mil-lion achieved in 1975.
ft  is exceptionally difficulf, to pred.ict d.eveLopments  for the coming
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maintainecl or achieved are by no means the same in tbe various countriest
and. this factor, aggravated by others, for  example, clifferences in the
rate of output, is  bou.nd. to inhibit  expansion for the Conrnunity taken aa
a whole. However, in so far as the results of the stabilization policies
embarked  upon by the iteficit  Member States are favourable, and the level
of e,-rlnomic activity  d.oes not deeline unduly in the surpl.us countriest
both insid.e and. outside the Conuunity, the Comnunityrs gross domestic
product should grow by sone 3/o in real terns in 1)77. The weakness of this
erpansion will  affect the lahor:r uarket, especially since in nost Menber
States it  will  be largely attributable to insufficient  fixed" investment.
ft  is therellore conceivabLe that the unenploynent rate will  rise sligbtly.
Inflation should lose a littLe  nonentun, especia}ly if  the countries
in the least favourable situations in this respect succeed. in naking
substa,ntial progress during the year, d.espite the new rise in oil  prices.
Honever, failing  a sharp switch in curuent trend.s, the upward. novenent
will  not be sufficiently rooderated.  and. disparities wilL renain excessivet
especially for retail  prices.  &cternally, d.espite the foreseeabl"e worsenlng
in the terms of, trade, the cleficits shoul.d. contract:  for the Connmnity as a
whole, the balance of payments on cunent account shouLd show a recovery.
In its  report, the Comnission also exanines the najor econoroic pplicy
problens which confront,,,the  Corununity and. r,rhich in 1)ll  will  impose severe
constraints on the Menber States:  continuirrg to bring d.own inflation  ratest
improving pa;rments eguilibrium, stimulating investnent  and above all
reducing unenpLo;rment.
G.iven the consid"erabLe  disparities whickr persist, there can be no guestion
of advocating uliform short-term economic policies and stabilization policies
for the various cou:tries:  these policies must be framed. with'proper regard.
to the circunstances prevaili-ng in eaeh countr,v. This inplies closely co-
ordinated. action within the Comsunity, which should. nake it  possible to lay
the found.ations for las"ting growth and for a substantial reduction in
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RAPPORT SUR LA SITUATION  ECONOMTQUE DE LA COMMUNAUTE (I)
La Commission des Communaut6s eunop6ennes vient de rendne public son nappont
sun la situation 6conomique de la Communaut6 dunant la seconde moitie de lr ann6e
6coul6e et les penspectives dl6volution poun 1977.
Dans la pantie analytique de ce nappont, la Commission constate que la nepnise
6conomique, dont le nythme sr6tait nalenti sensiblement depuis le pnintempsr a
finalement debouch6 sun une phase de cnoissance tempenee. Ll6volution srest
cependant plus nettement diff6nenci6e drun pays i  ltautne. En effet, si la demande
ext6rieune slest d6velopp6e. pantout d un nythme nalenti, les facteurs intennes drex-
pansion nlont continuA dtagiin que dans quelques Etats membnes. Dans les autnes
pays der la Communaut6, la demande int6nieune en tenmes n6els est 'demeun6e
faible.
Poun lrensemble de llann6e 19?6, la cnoissance du pnoduit int6nieun brut de la
Communaut6 en volume se sera 6lev6e d pn€s de 4 | /2 To, contre une baisse de
2r2 To en 1975. Le nombre de ch6meuns complets est demeun6 6lev6 tout au long
de lrann6e et la tendance A la n6sonption du ch6mage pantiel srest m6me nenvens6e
au couns de llautomne. En moyenne de ltann6e 19?6, le taux du ch6mage complet
atteindnait envinon 4 t/Z  0lo, contne 4 To en 1975.
Des contnaintes de plus en plus s6vdres ont n6sult6, poun la plupant des Etats
membnes, de la conjonction de divens facteurs n6gatifs:Slrampleun limit6e de la
nepnise de la demande 6manant des pays tiens, la hausse des couns mondiaux, les
conditions'climatiques d6favonables, et enfin la difficult6 de n6duine les coOts et
dlall6gen les d6ficits budg6taines. Les divergences  entrailr6es pan lrintensit6
vaniable de ces contnaifttes ont 6t6 accentu6es, sun le plan des pnix et des
balances de paiements, par dtimpontantes  modifications des taux de change.
En d6pit des succds nempont6s pan un nombne cnoissant drEtats membnes -  et plus
panticuli€nement  pan la R6publique f6d6nale dlAllemagne -  dans leun lutte contne
llinflation, la hausse des pnix int6nieuns dans la Communaut6  a eu tendance d
slaviven au couns du second semestne. Au stade de la consommation et pour lten-
semble de lrann6e, elle devnait d6passen lO To en moyenne de la Communaut6,
contne l2  t /2 To en l9?5. Sun le plan ext 6nieur, la balance commenciale de la
Communaut6 slest fontement d6t6nior6e jusqurd lrautomne. Q,uant d sa balance des
paiements counants, malgn6 la pensistance dlexc6denBsubstantiels  dans la R6publique
f6d6rale drAllemagne et-aux Pays-Bas, elle devnait se solden, poun lrensemble
(t) Rappont tnimestniel no. 4/19?6-2-
d': i!ann6e, pan un d6ficit de quelque 9 t/Z  milliands de dollans, d mettne en
-,..;::r-c! du l6ger surplus drun demi-milliard de dollans obtenu en 1975.
;.r  ce qui concenne les perspectives pour 1g??, la Commission constate qulelles
s,rnt cies plus incentaines. Aux dispanit6s de situation dtun pays d lrautne quant
-,';x conditions de ll6quilibne slen ajoutenont dlautnes, en ce qui concenne notamment
:!evolution de la production, ce qui ne peut manquen de mod6nen le nythme de
{:;.oissanLe 6conomique poun llensemble de la Communaut6. Toutefoisr poun autant
."i.;.;) les poiitiques de stabilisation entnepni ses pan les Etats membnes d6ficitaines
nr.,r)utissent d des n6sultats positifs et que la conjonctune ne fl6chisse pas outne
in{:sune dans les pays exc6dentaines, d lrint6nierun comme A llext6nieun de la
*,.i.riftfilUr1dut6, le taux de croissance en tenmes n6els du pnoduit int6nieur bnut de
'". Communaut6 devnait atteindne 3 To environ r:n 1977. La faiblesse de cette ex'
"nsion affectena dlautant plus le manch6 de llemploi qulelle auna 6t6 langement
:,:.:rutable dans la plupant des Etats membnes, d llinsuffisance des investissements
f,.<es. Aussi nrest-il pas exclu que le taux de ch6mage nraugmente l6gdnement pan
r.*ppont d  1976.
Fan ailleuns, il  y a lieu de stattendne A un centain nalentissement de lrinflationt
suntout si  les pays dont la situation est la moins favonable i  cet 6gand panviennent
en d6pit du nouvel enchGrissemertdu,p6trole,  d n6alisen de substantiels prognds
,lans le counant de llann6e. Toutefoisr €h ce qui concenne plus panticulidnement.
la hausse des pnix d la cuhsommation, lr6volution actuelle ne devnait aboutin qutd
une modpnation  insuffisante et les dispanit6s nestenont excessives. Sun le plan
ext6nieun, malgn6 la d6t6nionation pn6visible des tenmes de ll6change, une am6lio-
nation des positions d6ficitaines est d pn6voin: poun llensemble de  la Communaut6,
la balance des paiements courants devnait accusen un net nednessement.
La Commission exarnine 6galement, dans son nappont, les pnincipaux pnobldmes de
pof itique 6conomique qui se posent dans la Communaut6 et qui, en 1977, imposenont
des contnaintes  s6vdnes aux Etats membnes: crcntinuen dlabaissen les taux dlin-
flation, am6lionen lt6quilibne des balances de paiements, stimulen la pnopension
d investin des entrepnises et suntout n6duine le ch6mage.  .:
Etant donn6 les dispanit6s consid6nables qui subsistent entne Etats membnes, une
diff6renciation appnopri6e de la politique conjonctunelle et de la politique de stabi-
lisation appanaft comme une imp6i"ieuse n6cessit6. Elle implique une action 6tnoite-
,-r!ent coordonn6e au sein de la Corirri,unaut6,  qui devnait penmettne de jeten les
i:35sr drune cnoissance dunable et dlune n6dUction substantielle du ch6mage.